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in due. course of ietuiiiiiDtMt iht iuezswj countries andtcr offer such counsels td' For compensation granted "by : law to the
chief justice, the associate iudsres and district m Willi.'. r i ippri wiivia. 'as mav-ten- d J v i

moTe , tne orjstaciestnat-wii- i oppoc r

themselves tq i'reconaUauo9.-XWfre- i ;

vu now President of ihef UStitcWXO f1 (l
.stould not address you-:th-i fetleW for'-'xi.,- .. '

not Knowing my inclination rorjnciiiui ;sr v s

.For conlingcnt expenses in the office of tlie
Accountant of the war department, one thou- -

sanddolUrf: ; ;. : .
t or compensation to clerks emplortd m

the Pay-Maste- r's office, two thouiand eight
hundred dollars: .

"

For contingent ;expenses in the said office,
two hundred dollars:.,

For compensation to the Purveyor of pub-

lic supplies, clerks and persons employed in
his office, and and for expense of stationary,
store rent and fuel, for thcVaid office, inclu-

ding the sum of fire hundred dollars fbr com-

pensation to clerks in addition to the sum al-

lowed by the act of the twentv-nr- st of April,
one thousand eight hundred and six1, five
thousand one hundred dollars :

v

For compensation to tlie ecretarv of tha'
Kavy, clerks and persons employed in" his
office, nine thousand eight hundred and ten
dollars:

For expense of fuel, stationary, printing
and other contingent expenses in tlie said
office, two thousand dollars :

For compensation to the Accountant of the
Navy, clerks and persons employed in his
office, ten thousand four hundred and ten
dollars ": .

;For contingent expenses in the office of the
Accountant of the Navy, seven bnndred and
fifty dollars : ;

Eor compensation) to the Pot-Mast- er Ge

s.
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;tbat I was' seeking: a place, or had soma
farther obtect n view.

'

than the- - simple ; t

one oi, prompung" peace net weepv-tu- o ;
two republics; But I hopV under, p?fn
sent circumstances, '.'that: youSbeUevr.-;mtr:motiv-

to- - be pore 0 and unmixed:ii
and that the object otyny tetter is to call
your,;aueniion to tne true state ouacts

Perhaps few men. who cannot -- pre n
tend to have been in the secrets? offei
ther crovernmenti' are in a b'ettefi situa, j

tion than" myself .to'judge .oftthemo-- V

tivesjpf both ; to assign the ,tue cautT
ses, and 'trace outlthe progress ofjhiit

T

unhappy mtsun,derstand!n7 or.to'ft
preciate "their present dispositions, 'pre v
tensions 2c. wishes,' -- I am'ceftain tfierp 7
is none who labors 'niorejsipeerely for. v

the restoration .of,harmony, upon termgr I

honorable to the United St alej? and ad-- ,
vantagous to the cause of liberty,
' I will not Jia this place, go' qvec thej .

histpry-o- f past transaction It?would v
beOf little use. v The objtxtjs (o seizeit
the malady in its present state and try tc
atrestcits" progress. V,The dispute at. this tj.

moment may; be ;chractensedr"$itnp(l3r
and literally, spcakiisg, a ihisisnderiiahd ;

ing, I cannot persuade my self tp gtveV.

it a harsher ; name, as, if applies to etther,
government. , It is clear v that jieither
of them has an interest in going.lo.warV
w it h t he othe r, 'and lVtm equally c'on
yinced that neither of them hs the in- -

clination; that is, I believe the halance
of inclination as well as of . interest, ton
both sides, is in favor of peace rBut;
each govt rhment, --though ensible ot :

this truth vith respect, to itself isJgAo',
rant of it, with 'respect to ; the other

acbl1believes'th-Mher.''d6tctmihedCP.'i:.'-
i'

warf and ascribes all Uts conductv tbf ti
deep routed hostility he Uasl h
can do ,thefreforeqhder;this impression ( '
is to prepare ) for iKcvent whicittliey
both .belieye inevitable,-while- , thebotht
wish tQ avoid iU ' But by what; fialuy'.
isjt that a calamity dreadful, must be;
rendered inevitable because iUs thought
so 1 Both governments nave tongues;
and both havetears VVhy will v they
notisj&ak ? Why will thiy not UsteriJJ
The causes that have liithertapre-r- i

tciiicu mem aic iiu Aiiiiikut asigiii .

-

I could easi) y! explain tflems--1 Delieyejjf
to the satisfaction of; jKth partiei;anrl p-

wiuiou: tnrowuig so liiucii, uiatne. pn .,eif : v,

ther goveforneht, as; each of. tfiemziit"
1

'
present asctibts: "to thex oth-r- But Ji '
will avoid, speaking of any past ; proVOr.
cation on, either sidev 1 h npm;thati
I wj'sh - tOi' establish' iniyoriir roiir4;i9 ijklafe: f

the' French Directory atresnttr
ccrely desirous , cd restoring harmony
between . t his country and the:Tj : States
an terras honorable 'and advantageous,: ,

to both parti e.s. Jewish. Jtp cymcejy ori
of ;thUf an through ry
Can feirnehti bfecausi
meni oei.ng'atairous. oi ane.satneinin ;

wld.bt:fa.axt;itak stepsy
would Jead immediately, to the jbjecti,

- In offei ifig tp jou my proofs. 'of the; '
Present ciisposi tipnj on - ibis: $ide, ypuis
will permii mer to observe that some of
tnem are trom t ieir nature. incapapie.ot ;.

,pt: mg . octal ieu, ;:anu uiuc r.: improper". ic
be trusted to

' trie' casualties' of-- a Ietferi
i But!! wilf mention a, lw tliaCaret ps
tensible, and sp tar. as ihey go uhdem-- "
;uj 1 c jc u se, vijc tutui y nas qccjarep.

.tnat 'it. wi' ;ccei,vc.auoA trai ljyitn pur
Ministerm
pear tb be jseol wllh-- a sincere 'lnnUonin.
of treaiing ahd termmatm
iicUlties. .1' have iia doubt but this wa t
ihe intention when the last , envoys were' . ....-- - : : .' :

sent ; r out irpm some uriortunate cif'
cumstances1, Ihejl&ec
fie?? iu --

1
ecbndis; a preliminary3, .if;"'

has; been declared that in tHe nenorfia- -
I tibnjth'ere shall be no qdestiri of - toanaf

.

01 money, ur upwiugica wr, onensiYe
speecnes pronouncco. py tnr executive
on either-side- . all cpmrnissions

fotir thousand
" 'Sec:, 2. 'Md, be iV'ecf Tlio
several appropriations; herein . before .made
shall be baid and discharged out ofthe fund of
six hundred thousand dollars, reserved by 4iH
acx maK i ng provision ioriae aeoiux mc uuueo
diates, ana out oi any monies ,iu tne treasury
not otherwise -
Cll . : . jiVAKNUn',:;;.

- :l Speaker of the Souse tyWeptisentativei.
' : r 'f jMltLEDGE,"

K--"r iPretitieni tf tit "Senattijfra Utypore,
February 17, IWOApPravedA .
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, .teESlDET. ADAMS.

To (he Printer of the Bsstm Patriot

- QrdTicy.. Jlpril 10, 1809. .:
: Sirs --I was glad to ac? irv your pa-

per of the. fth of this momh, the ex-
tract frqm he Baltimore --Federal Re-
publican, for many reasons, "wliicli; may
be explained in due time ; one or twoJ
may be seated now. )

1. I was pleased with' the candid ac
knowkdgement, that" Mr. Adams ne- -
vtr was a faroriteiwiih the leading men
of the federal party." The yvoids read-

ing men will require some' explanation
and some limitations arjd restrictions)
which may hereafter appear.- - But in
general ,x this is a truth which I have
known for twenty jye;ars, though ip has
never been publicijr avowed, to my
knowledge till now ' r h

2. I am happyi to see what I consi
der as an acknowledgement that my
unpardona jlt sin against the federal p :i -

ty, or rather against those leading ven,
was the peace with France in. 1800 ; at:
event which has given this counvry eight
years of its- - most plencfid prosperity.
The writer, mentions the mission, to
France in 1799,--; as a measure; which
broucht odiuin & ridicule onmy admi- -

nistration . It yoii will allow me a little
room in yOur Patriot, I may hereaf
ter produce proof to the satisfaction of
the public, that this measure was nei
ther odious nor ridiculous. At this.time

will only send you a communication
from Gcri. Washington, by which it
will appear that, the subject was not
seen by that great ornament of this coun.
try in the same light in which this wri-

ter sees it. '

Mdwtt Vernon,
.

1st Feb.
.

1799,
' ; - .' -

Dear Sir Theietter herewith en
closed, from Mr, Joel Barlow,, though
of old date, came to' my hi nds onty yes
terday,--- -! have conceived it to be my
duty to transmit it to you without delay.
and without a comment, except that it
maM have been written with a very good
or a very bad designs which of the two
you can judge better than 1. For from
the known abiliues of that gentkman,
such a letter ecu ldj not be the result ol
ignorance in- himj nor from implica-
tions which are to be fotfnd in it, has it
been written without the privity of the
French Directory, j It is incumbent on
me to add, that I have not been in the
habit df corresponding wilh Mr. . Bar
low. The letter now. forwarded is the
fit st 1 ever received from him 'i and to
him Ifrave never written one If then
you should be of 'opinionthatthis is cal
culated to brinon negociatioh upo"b- -

pen, lair and honorable ground,and met
Tits a reply, and will instruct me as to
the

t .

tenor
. r

of it,; I shall
! -

with pleasureand
" - ;. 'i

aiacrtty ooey your jorders : more espe-
cially if there is reason toVbelieve ,that'ii
would become a mean, however small
of restoring, peace, and . trantjuiluy to
me umtea states, upon ju?t notiorapie
&, dignified terrns,!a'Atc am fiersita- -

ded is the ardetii ' MHre6fhUlfjiendjt:
6f this rising EmpireV With reat con-siderati- t.ri

and j respect, I ; have the ho--:
nor to be, dear' sir. your most obedient
and very humble servant. . Y

!

; r 7 G; WASHINGf ONv
4. AdamsJ President of the U. Stltes.

The letter; fronv &rlj' arlow, eldsei,i5
' Clan Wo cVinorftn9 ia Ir ili.o MnT "

:

v.'. -

; ::vu';v ".' :pf
- S 1 ft "On hearing of yer latenorlni-mtio- n

as Comra anider m Chief of .Ame-
rican' armieJ rejpirfe.atltVfnot because
I btlifVe the war whrcK that nomitiation
contemplatek is yei mevirablei aryl that
it'vf ill fuirpish. an cstoii;.irjfurter;
dismay fyew m
ciuse jt may enable- - yuto exerr ypur
influence to a greater Vffec t'in pre ve htj
ing the wary by beebminrrooreihecehi
tre of irnormation .than, you could in

3Sg ajittitj. '

Z.I,T OF THE U.V1TSD ST.iTES.

ln ACT mtMnjf.pproprUtaons for the tup-po-rt

of Rorcnutrt during the year oue

thouiaad dgtx hundred ni nine.

K if f 3.-t-d lir Senate uhd Um ofRrfrt
13 natives Jdt Ui:oi State uj Amntca m

C,rt cmtUd. That for lh eipciMliturc

c( ,Lc drn IlU, in the present cr. including
contingent cxpences of the icrcrl tic

,,nmccU indofacc.j for the coaipauUjon
ti the icrenl loan oficers, and iheir clerks,
and for books and BUUoiury for ihc wmcj
fur tli paj ment of wmoiuc and gnn tor

' ,u u:ipon of the mint catabbsbnienta for tlie
of intercourse with forugn nauoot j

f.,p ti uooort of lizU-houaca,- " beacoru,
kuoyt and public pier ; for defriiIns tLc ex- -

Atii! imr certain miscellaneous claims ; the
ftUo WiT wm be. wkI the same hereby arc
respective ly appropriated, that is to ay :

Tor coroiK ruuon cranted by law to the
members 1" the Senate and llouc oi Uc4X--

JLIul'atlCJVLUiU, csii- -
m .t .t,v.- - ii...irntfwIl
tasted for a sew'iDn of four mouth and a half
Cinul.4xncc, Wo hundred and one thousaaa
four hundred and twcniy-fav- e dollars :

for tne expense of firewood, stationary
prinune and ail other contingent capeuc ol
Uic tvo houses of COHfeT, tWCU-CJij- Ut

tiiousand dolhirs : - .

For kiJ ouunnt expcnes of the Lbrary
f Coarcsi, ana lor the iibrriajis allowance

i- -r ILc car one thousana eight hunurcd nd

l.i., Oodxrd dollars :

For compcftaiKn to the President and
ictf-rniUe- nt of the United fcutcs, tluny

thuaand dollars: v

For compensation to the SecreUry ofState,
tkrks and persons employed iii Jit depart-n,a;-t,

uiciudiny the sum ol'ooc tnousnd dol-

lar lor compensation to lus cicrLs, in lldi-itutot- hc

sum allowed by the ct of the
tcniy-fas- t day of April, one, thousand eight
n. and and aix, thinecu thousand hve hun-ti- ml

soil sixty dollars : '

For tne inooenUl and contingent expenses
rftWc said department, Ibur Uiousand two
Jimdrvd dulUrs : .

For pruitintf and diatributing the laws, of
the ceonu c&ion ofthe tenth Congitss, and
printing the lawf in newp-per- s, e6ht Ujou-eii- ni

two hundred and tilty dollars i
For special messengers ciwged whh dis-

patches, two thousand dolLus :
For compcnsuon to the Secretary of the

Treasury, clerks' and persons employed in
Ms omcc, including the sum of one thousand
dollar, for ckrk hire, in addition to the sum
allowed by the act of the twenty-firs- t April,
one thousand right bundled and six, sixteen
thousand kven hundred dollars--1

Fertile expense cf transbting' foreign lan-giig- vi,

allowance to the ptrson employed in
trr.H.ntttin pas&ports and sca4elters, and
jr stationary and printir.g in the ofiice of
the SKrcreurj of the Treasury, one tlousand

For compensation to thr Comptroller of the
Trtasury, clerks aixl persons cniplo) cd in liis
ofltcr, including the sum of one uiousand six
Xuidrcd and tliurty-nin- e dollars, for conipen-t.i- o

i to his clerks, in addition to the sum al-K'- cd

by the act. of the twentv-firs-t April,
i.e.-- tiscuind eight hundred and sit, fourteen
ti.: - .r.d x htrulrtd snd Sixteen clollar:

For capensc ofstationary, printing and inci-

dental and contingent expenxes ofthe Comp-Iro'lti- 's

oirice, eijjht hundred dollars :
For compensaudn to the Auditor of the

Trcasun--, clerks and persons employed in
ius otlkc, twelve thousand' two hundred and
Iwcnt) --one dollars : -

Fr expense of stationary, printing and in-

cidental and contingent expenses of the Au-ht- or

office, fire hundred dollars :
For co upexuiuon to the Treasurer, clerks

ovd pc.son employed in his ofiice, six thour
and to hundred and twenty -- evtn dollars

nad fortvfie cents :
,or cxPtnsc of suticnary, printirg ami

Incidental and contingent expenses in' the
Treasurer's office, three hundred dollars :

For compensation to the Register of the
Treasury, clerks anJ persom employed in Ins
c tScc, sixteen thousand and fifty-tw- o dollars
--nil two cents i

For expense of stationary, printing Chd all
ether incidental and contingent expences in
the Itepstrr's office, including books for the
ptjblrc stocks, and for the arrangement of the

v.rinc- records, two thousand eight hundred
dollar:

For fuel and other contingent and incMeA-t- al

expanses of the Trrajury department,
lour thousand dollars:!

r5r rajig the expense of printing and
st mg the public accounts for the year one
thousand eiht hundred and nine, one thou-
sand two hundred dollars :- For the purchase cf books, maps and charts
pr the u.c cf the Treasury department, four
Lundred ilollars :

Yor compensation to a superintendant em-pu- ed

to secure the buildings and records
cf tne Treasury department, during the year
enc thcisard rfglit hundred and nine, inclu-an- g

it exrc:i?e of two watehmra.' the w.
JUT tf 0.fcrr engines, buckets, Unthems I

? thoiuand cne hundred dollars :
For rompcriaiiori to tlie Secretary of the

O3imu$ioners cf tlie sinking fund, two hun-
dred ir.d fifh- - rt :

r?r comper.ution to the Secretary of War;
-- .crks and persons exploycd in his office, cle- -
cn Vhotuxnd two hundred and fiftv dollars :
I or expense of fuel, stationary, printing and
u?r contingent expense! of the office of tlie

?r txr- - of War, me thousand dollars ;
--r cumnensition to the Accountant of the

rfxr uepArtmcnt, clerks snd persons emplav-- u

l? 1,11 Rice, tea thousand tUnc huodred
dollarst ' r. ,

neral, Assistant Post-Mast- er General, clerks
and. persons employed in the Post-Mast- er

General's office, including the sum of one
thousand five hundred and forty-fiv- e dollars,
for compensation to clerks in addition to the
sum .allowed by. the act of tlie twentv-fir- st

of April, one thousand eight hundred and
six. sixteen. thousand dollars :

For expense of fuel, candles, house rent for
the messenger, stationary, chests, &c. pcr- -

taimog to the Post-Mst- er General's omce,
two thousand hvc hundred dollars :

For compensation to the several loan offi
cers, thirteen thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars :

For compensation to the clerks of the se
veral commissioners of loans, and for allow-
ances to certain loan officers, in lieu of clerk
hire, and to defrar the authorised expense of
the several loan offices, fifteen thousand dol
lars:

For compensation to the Surveyor General
anvl his clerk's, three thousand two hundred
dollars :

far rnmnrniatinn to th aurvevor of ther -- g- j
lands south of the State of Tennessee, clerks
employed irk his office, and for stationary and
other contingencies, three thousand two hun-
dred dollars : : . .

For compensation to the officers of the
Mint,

The director, two thousand dollars :
fhe treasurer, twelve hundred dollars :

The assayrr, fifteen hupdred dollars :

The chief coiner, fifteen hundred dollars :

The melter and refiner, fifteen hundred
dollars :

The engraver, twelve hundred dollars" :
One cleric at seven hundred dollars :

And two clerks at fire hundred dollars
ach, oue thousand dollars :

For wages of tlie persons employed in the
different branches of melting, coining,, car-
penters, mill-wrigh- ts and smith's work, in-

cluding the sum of one thousand dollars per
annum, allowed to an assistant coiner and die
forger, who also oversees tlie execution of
the iron work, and of six hundred dollars
per annum, allowed to an assistant engra-
ver, eight thousand five hundred dollars :

For repairs of furnaces, cast-rolle- rs and
sctews, timber, bar-iro- n, lead, steel, potash,
and fbr all other contingencies of the mint,
three thousand two hundred dollars ; .

For compensation to the governor, judges
and secretary ofthe territory ofOrleans, thir-
teen thousand dollars : , .,

For incidental snd contingent expences of
the executive officers .of tlie said territory,
two uiousand eignt nirnurea ana mty dollars :

For compensation' to the governor, judges
and secretarv of the Mississippi territory, se
ven thousand eignt Hundred dollars : ,

For expense of stationary, office rent and
other contingent expenses of said territory,
three hundred ana lutv dollars :

For compensation to tlie governor, judges
and secretary of the Indiana territory, six
thousand six huMred dollars : .

For expense of stationary, office rent and
other contingent expenses of said territory,
uWe hundred and, fifty dollars :

For compensation to tne governor, judges
and secretary of the Michigan territory, six
thousand six hundred dollars ;

lodges ofrhe United States, including the chief
justice ana two associate juages tor tne ais-tri- ct

of Columbia, to the attorney -- general, and
to: the district judge of the territory of Orleans,
fifty-nin- e thousand four hundred dollars. .

.

FcV the like compensation granted to the
several district attomies of the United States;
three thousand four hundred dollars. -- ' ''.
, For compensation granted to the marshals
for the districts 'of Maine, New-Hampshi- re,

Vermont, toe y, North-Carolin- a, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, East and West Tennessee and
Orleans, including 'the compensation al-

lowed ,to the marshals of Newjersey and
North-Caroun- a, for the three last qaartersof
the year one thousand eight hundred and eight,
by the act of the twenty-fift- h of Ft binary one
thousand eight hundred and eight,, two thou-
sand six- - hundred and fifty dollars. '

For cefraying the expenses eff he supreme,
circuit and district courts of the United States,
including the.district of Columbia, and of ju.

I rors and witnesses, in ad of the funds arising
I from fines, forfeitures and penalties, and for

defraying the expenses of pr?secutions torot.
fences against the United States, and for the
safe keeping of prisofiei s,forty thousand dollars

For the payment of sundry pensions granted
b the lace govtrnment, nine hundred and sixty
dollars. ,

'

For the payment of the annual allowance to
the invalid pensioners of the United Stares,
from the fifth day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and nine, to the fourth day of
March,-on- e thousand eight hundred and ten,
uinety.eight thousand dollars

For the -- maintenance and support of light
houses, beacons, buoy?, and public p rrs, stake-age- s

of channels, bars and shca.s, arri cert in
contingent expenses, seventy-nin- e housaid
and tbiny nine dollars and forty cents. '

Foreiect.ng two light-hous- es on Long Is-

land sound, one on Watch- - hill ooinr, and the
oti er on Sands or Watch point, ths following
sums, that is to say, the sum of two thousand
six hundred and .hirty seven dollars and fifty
ctnts, balance of a former appropriation for
these objects carried to the surplus fund,"
and the further sum oi five thousand seven
hundred dollars, in addition to the apptcpria
tions heretofore made for the same objects.

For placing buoys and beacons on or near
the shoa's and rocks in the channel leading in
to the harbor of Salem, in the state of Mxssa- -

cnusetis. in aaomon to tne snms heretator tap
that purpose, sixty.seven doU

lars and twenty nine cents. . . .

For re building two light. hooses on Plumr
Islar d, in the sta e of Massachusetts, ten thou-
sand dollars.

Fcr defraying the expenses ofsurveying the
public land, within the several territories ja
the United States, eighteen thousand two hun-
dred and forty dollars

For expense- - of the boards formed in the
territories ot Orleans and Louisiana, for inves
tigating and aujast:ng titles and Claims to land,
m addition to the sura heretofore.appropnated
for that object, ten thousand dollars. - .

For the expense of taking the second" census
of the United States, being a balance of a for
mer appropriation ft.r that object, and carried
to the surplus fund, thirteen thousand eight
.lundred and ninety dollars and ninety-si- x cents

F t the expense of returning the Votes of
Presdent and Vice President of the United
States, fjr the term commencing on the fourth
day ol March, one thousand eight hundred
and nine,one thousand five hundred and ninety-thre- e

dollars-- ,

For expenses of intercourse with foreign
nations, thirty-thre- e thousand and fifty dollars.

For the contingent expences of intercourse
with foreign nations, seventy fire thousand j

aollars. ;

For the expanses of intercourse with the
Barbary p wcrs, fifty thousand dollars. ,

For the.conungeat expenses of intercourse
with the Barbary jxjwers, fifty thousand dollars

Fot the relief and protection of distressed
American seamen, five thousand dollars.

For the expenses of prosecuting claims in
relation to cap ores, six thousand dollars.

For defraying the expenses of regulating,
laying out, and mak ng a road from Cumber-
land, in the state of Maryland, to the state of
Ohio, agreeably to an act of Congress, passed
the twenty-nint- h day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and six, the balance of a former
approprtat.on made by the aforesaid act, for
that object, having been carried to the surplus
fund, 'sixteen thousand and seventy five dollars
and fif.een cents. , . ,

' ;
4

For. defraying thel expences cf opening i.
road from the frontier of Georgia, on the route
trden Athens'to New Orlearis,.until the safme
intersects the thirty-firs- t degree oi north latt
tude, agreeably to an act of Congress, I passed
on the twenty-firs-t day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and six, the balance ofa former
appropriation made for that object. --haying
oeen cainea to tne surplus tuna, two tnpusana
four hondred dollars, and a further sum Oi five
thouimd dollars inaddition to the sums here-tcfor- e

appropriated for that object. ;V
For defraying' the expend ot openiriga road

or, roads through the territory lately ceded
by the Indians to the United States, from the
Mississippi' to the Ohio, and to the former In
dao boundary Unej which was established b)
the treaty of .Greenville, . agreeably tothe last
above tec.ted acr;4 the bllauce of a former

mao'efor thai object baling been
carred to t he surplus fund one thousand eight
hundred dollars, and forty-eightcent- s. . '.'J-- '

' F6r"defraying the expense of openVog a road
from iTashville rr; the state of Tennessee, to
Natcbeain the Mississippi territory, agreeably
to the aforesaid act of tile twenty .first day of

pril, one thousand eight iurjorea ana six,
tie balance of a former appropriation for "that.
bject naving been carried to the surplus rund

ih ree thousand dollarsl :i
" For: tlie "discharge of such miscellaneous
laims airainst the United Srates," not other

1 yvise provided for, as ihzjl have beett admitted,

Fotf expense of stationary." office rent and
ether contingent expenses of the said territo-
ry, three hunded and fifty dollars : .

For crroptnsation to the governor, Jcdges.
and secretary of the Louisiana territory, six
thousand six hundred dollars.

For eapense of stationary, office rent and
other conungent expenses of the said territory,"
three hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the govei nor, judges
and secretary cf the Illinois territory, six thoa
sand six hundred dollars.

For the expense ofstationary, cfficeVent and
other contingent expenses of said territory,
three hundred and fifty dofliars.

For, the discharge of roch demands agamxt
the United States, on account oi the civil de
partrncm, not otherwise prov ded for, as shall
have been admitted in a due course, of settle-
ment at the treasury, two thousand dollars.

For additional compensation to the clerks in
the several departments of 'state, treasury,
war and navy, and of the general postoffic.
uot exceeding for each department, respective
ly, fifteen per centnm in addition to the sum
Allowed by the act, entitled An act to regii
I a ie arid fix the compensation of clerks, and to
authorise the, laying' oat certain public roads
and for ot Iter purposes," thirteen thousand tw
hundred and sixtr-- m dollars aud thirty -- thr
ceuts. ' ' A--- - - - "
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your retirement, you. will be betier, a- -: jLime seritiolA
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